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Goyernor Told 1500 EastTexasOil Wells
Overproducing In Proration Violations
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SIX BANDITS

IN DARING

ROBBERY
8.I0UX FALLS, S. D. (!) SIX

DARING ltOHUnnS, IIKADEU
HY A MAN THOUGHT TO BE
john billinger, m:i.n ur
THE SECURITY NATIONAL
DANK TUESDAY, WOUNDED A

ANI1 --SEIZED
FIVE ami, EMPLOYEES AS
HOSTAGES, AND FLED.

A THOU3ANI) I'KRSONB
WKmi COWERED IN TEICUOIt
WHILE THE ROHUKHS COVER-
ED THEM WITH MACHINE
GUNS DURING THE HOUHEUY.

THE GIRLS WERE LATER
RELEASED FOUR MILES FItOM
TOWN.

Nem Behind Tho News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written, by a croup of tlio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nncl New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
tho writer and Rhmild not bo
Interpreted an reflecting the
editorial polity of this newspa--.
per.

WASHINGTON
HY GEORGE DUKNO

Suspicions
Senate Republicans can't quite

. put their fingers on the situation
but they have a very healthy hunch
President Roosevelt one his for'
elgn advlserii have been making
Dome secret debt refunding agree
ments.

That is why, th'o,,lcspIutlon '
Henator;AruiuriWDinson, or. Indi-
ana,,was lntroduccdcalllnK on the
White House for any and nil infor
mation concerning debt negoti-
ations to date.

The majority leaders succeeded
In tossing the resolution back to
the foreign relations committee for
"consideration." You can look for
the Indiana Roblnsoi. andSenator
Borah to at least force r record
committee vote.

Suspicions first were arousedon
the minority side when administra-
tion spokesmenj.ut up sucha fight
agalnxt Senator Hiram Johnson's
resolution which would p. vent
future private' loans or bond flota-
tions for countries still owing, us.
Tij Democrats madequite a stand
when this was first broached. Then
they quit suddenly and let It pass.
Now It Is smothered for the time
being in the House.

When the Indiana Robinsonde-
manded full information on debts,
such Democratic Senate statvnrts
as Robinson of Arkansas, Plttman
of Nevada and .Lewi of Illinois
leaped to (heir feet to denounce
tho idea. They said this was no
time to ombarass the president of
the United States.

The Republicans may bo a mile
wrong. But thoy think they smell
a suspicious odor. If the adminis-
tration doesn't want the resolution
passed It will never sec tho light
of day,

Air Mail
The fact that the president's

were kept off (he air lends
color to the belief ho is holding his
fire for a much more burning
issue.

Those who care to guessaro bet-

ting (he executive's next venture
on (ho nlr wlll be, in connecdon
with unscrambling the peppery air
mall omelet.
' You will want io listen In on

(he chance that the whole story
may (hen be told,

Hooper
Certain members of theDemo-

cratic congressionalcampaign com-

mittee ara (pushing for a special
election In I Michigan to pick a
successor(ojltep. JosephL. Hooper
who dropped dead recently,

This stalwart Republican won his
district by about 60,000 votes tn
1028. In 1030 his majority slumped
to 237000; and In 1032 he skinned
in by a bare 3,000.

It's all up to Governor Comstbck
of Michigan, a Democrat." The
Democratic! leaders want to fill
this seat to the end of the year
at the Anrll elections. The capture
of a Republican seat In a by-el-

tion would have its publicity uses,

Borah
Senator William E. Borah is a

great figure in the upper body of
congress but curiously enough he
baa virtually never had his name
attacWd to a piece of important
legislation,

Throughout his career,Borah the

yCoatlnusd"On fag Five)

Qrunow refrigerators,
u, , VtVft MV,

JohnsonSeeksRe-Employm-
ent

MRS. ROOSEVELT PLANS CARIBBEAN FLIGHT

Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who already has shatteredseveral precedentsfor a first lady, plans an
aerial trip to Puerto Rico, which would make her the first President's wife to go ocean flying. She
says she wants to inspect for herself, conditions in Puerto Rico which have been describedas bad by
island social, workers. 'Picture aboife, shows spacious cabin bf the type of plane which trill carry her,
oh )he fiigtvt, and.her propqsed route, is 'shown.'on map. (Associated PressPhoto.)
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Dillinger
Lurking

DesperadoIs
SeenSaturday
In Chicago
Police PursueBandit, But

Lose Him lit Heavy
Traffic

CHICAGO, UP) Two fresh clues
pointed Friday to the probability
that John Dillinger, escaped des
perado, was lurking in Chicago.

The motor car which he and a
negro companion used after walk
ing out of tho Crown Point Jail,
was found here.

Also police disclosed Dillinger
hadibeen sighted here and was pur-
sued Saturday, but was lost in the
traffic.

While Dillinger hid from the law,
Harry Plorpont, his pal, was call-t-o-

trial in Lima, Ohio, Tuesday for
murdering a sheriff in the Jail de
livery of Dillinger last October.

w

irtrs: Dulcy Is Chosen
Altar Society Chaplain

Mrs. D, J. Duley was chosen to
fill the vacancy of Chaplain for St.
Thomas Altar Society at the meet
ing tMonday afternoon. Mrs, E. J.
Mnry was formorly chaplain.

The regular routine of business
was carried out.

Presentwere: Mmes. L. L. Free
man. Charles vines, w ,u. win-bank- s,

Moseley, N. H. Stroud, F. J.
Duley and L. A. Deason.

9

LAND HAD SHRUNK
FORT- - PECK, Mont. (UP) Land

along the Missouri River which
the Stateof Montana recently pro-

posed to sell to the federal gov-

ernment In connection with a dam
project, was found to have shrunk
10.1 acres by shifting of the river
current. It. originally had been
surveyedas 603,7 acres. The feder-
al government deducted $315.13

from the appraisal for shrinkage.

INTERVIEWS HELD
County commissioner court, In

session Tuesday morning, held in
terviews with property owners
along highway-No-. 1 west between
the city limits and Wright Addi
tion, but aaaotmoed ftQ acqsisHhw
of rlitit 0 way.

IT"-- . -

Believed
In Chicago

TWO KILLED IN

1U WA 1 KAUM

WRECK
DUBUQUE, Iowa UP) Two men

were killed, and six others were
seriously Injured Tuesday when
two Chicago, Milwaukee, St Paul
Sc Paclflo trains collided head-o-n

ten miles north of here.
The collision Involved a passen-

ger and freight train.
Hanford MacNIder, fdrmer assis

tant secretary of war, was thrown
through the window of a car, but
scaped Injury.
The firemen and engineer were

killed.
1

ChristianW.
M. S. Hears

Secretary
District Workers Here To

Address Women Of
Church

The membersof the First Christian
W.M.S. met at the church Monday
afternoon for their regular meet
ing, with Mrs. Parks In the chair.

Mrs. R. II. Compton of San An--

gelo, district secretary of the
Women's Missionary work of the
denomination, was present and
gave the main address of the af
ternoon, talking to the women on
the work Itself;

Mrs. Shettlesworth was leader
for the afternoon. vMrs. Smith of-

fered the devotional. Severalnum
bers were given on the program as
follows;

"The Church Goes Japanese,'
Mrs. Daniels; "When East and
West Meet," Mrs. Brooks: "What
God Hath Wrqught," Mrs. Clay.

Present were: Mmes. B. E.
Parmlnter, J. J, Green,W. M, Tay
lor, Clay Read, II. E. Clay, Blanche
Brooks, Lula Daniels, B. J, Shet
tlesworth, J, R. Parks. Mrs. Leon
Smith was a new member.

MRS. BROWN SERIOUSLX ILL
Mrs. u, u "jsua-- Brown, suner,

Ing from an. attack of pneumonia,
was described Tuesday bythe at
tending physicianm belBjT, "very
'.tenouwy UW

Dr. Wynekoop
MQ,r tf ,.,Wrir
1TXC4V J.V11.1MY XJLlJL

FateTonight
Woman Doctor Appears

Emaciated AndWeak
As Trial Ncars End

CHICAGO VP) Dr. Alice Wyne
koop, scored by (he state as the
'cold blooded murderess" or her

daughter-in-law- , Rheta, may know
her fate by Tuesday night.

Only the closing arguments and
rebuttal by the prosecution, and
the Judge's chargeremained Tues-
day,'

Dr. Wynekoop appeared weak
and emaciatedas the end of her
trial drew near.

Auxiliary Concludes
FashionTeaDetails

Business arrangements for the
Fashion Tea were concludedat the
business meeting Monday after
noon the membersof the St. Mary's
Auxiliary held their session In the
parish house.

Mrs. Philips presided. Present
were: Mmes. George Garette, V.
Van Glesoni B. O, Jones, John
Clarke, E. V, Spence,H. S. Faw, O,

L. Thomas, Wilbur n Barcus and
Ralph RIx.

1

The 1931 tobaccocrop in Cuba Is
expectedto be the smallestin many
years, due to adverseweatherand
financial conditions.

Bids were opened Monday In
Austin on four miles of highway
No. 0 in Glasscockcounty.

While the name of
bidder has not been learned here,
it was believed a contractor al-

ready operating, in this county
would be' given the contract

The bid was for four miles
south from theHoward county line
to a point where land Iwloitfis
to a PTOrtv owm wMfc whom t--

ikUls tav Mi Imh to atlM

Asks Working
Hour Cut With

Pay Increase
Overhauling Of NBA Pro

gram Now In Progress,, '
Says Chief

WASHINGTON (&) Hugh John
son seeks an immediate

of at least one million more
men in private Industry.

This is his minimum and Imme-
diate goal for the overhauling of
NRA, which is now in progress..

It was learned on high authority
Tuesday this objective Is based on
a survey just completed by John-
son's economic staff, Tho survey
showed fully '30 per cent of more
than 600 code authorities are now
able and probably willing to make
a further cut In working hours
without reducing pay.

Such reduction would absorb a
million men.

Meanwhile, tho civil works ad
ministration announced it will dis
band remnants of its four million
man-wor- k army by March 30.

Arrangements have been made
for all CWA employes In communi-
ties of S000 population or more to
be transferredApril 1 to work in
divisions set up by stateand local
relief organizations.

This involves some million and
a half persons.

.

TeachersTo
BeginCensus

Taking Today
Task Of Enumeration To

Be Made By Staff Of
Eight Members

Tuesday afternoon' eight city
school teachers began the task of
enumerating more than 2,500
scholastics in the Big Spring Inde
pendent school district.

An accurate, complete census is
now one of the most important
businesses of the present day
school system. Were It not for the
financial aid growing out of the
state apportionment based on the
census, Big Spring schools would
not be able to operate but a few
months eachyear.

During the school year1033 state
apportionment on 2,630 scholastics
netted this district more than $40,-
000, according to Superintendent
W. C. Blankenshlp.

Children born after September1,
1818 and on or before September1,
1028.should be enumerated. Each
one not listed will cost the school
district $16 in revenuesfrom state
apportionment.

Children with physical handicaps
should be enumerated"the same aa
others.

Blankenshlp urgedthat parents,
whose children have not been
enumerated by March 12, telephone
415 and a census enumerator will
call to collect the information.

young' Couple Married
At Methodist Pqraonuge

Leonard Hinds and Miss Donabez
Brown were married Monday eve
ning' at the First Methodist par
sonageby Rev, C. A, Blckley, pas-

tor of the First Methodist church,
The bride is the grand daughter

of Mrs. Ida L. Echols. The young
couple will make their home at 701

Abrams street.

an agreement begins.
There are two other tracts In

Glasscock county which have not
beenobtained for right-of-wa- y Jur
poses.

Despite contrary rumors, It was
learned from highway officials
that the statehighway department
has not yet obtained' possessionof
the right-of-wa- y across the three
tract la doubt. However, It was
said that the AepartiMnt W work--

Bids For No. 9
. Stretch Opened

MsT tsi ntf) QittaeMeic sertiitioM.

Of Million Men
JAIL WHERE DESPERADOESCAPED
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Here Is a front view of the jail at Crown Point, Ind., where John
Dillinger escaped. The sheriff's living quarters are in front, with cell
blocks in background, (Ajsociatcd,PresjPhoto.)

Hijacker Slain
In GunFightAt

.. - , "trSf?
Nun,WhoOnce

Taught Here,
Death Victim

Sister Patricia McHugh
SuccumbsTo Attack

Of Pneumonia

Sister PatriciaMcHugh, who had
served with the Catholio church
for more than SO years, was in-

terred Tuesday morning at Stan-
ton.

She succumbed Sunday evening
In Amarlllo after an attack of In-

fluenza developed into pneumonia.
Her body was brought to Stanton
Monday evening.

Sister Patricia taught In the
Catholic school here for a number
of years before going to Stanton
where until last Semetpber she
taught In the Our Lady of Mercy
Academy. From there she was
called to Amarlllo.

Rev. Theo Francis of the St
Thomas church of this city assist-
ed Rev. J. A, Slrols of St Joseph
church of Stanton In the service.
Rev. Tom O'Brien of Slaton and
Rev. Edward Harrison of Midland
also assisted In the service.

t

Methodist W.M.S.
Hold Joint Meet

Members of the First Methodist
Women's Missionary Society met
at the church Monday afternoon
for a joint study and business
meeting. Mrs. C. C. Carter presid
ed.

The devotional was given by Mrs.
J. E. Padon, Committeemen chair--

and Mrs. O, M. Waters were elect
ed delegates to the General Con-
ference.

The remainder of the timewas
given to a stud conductedby Mrs.
J, BPIckle-on "Christianity and
Industry In America." Mmes. Car
ter, Flewellen, Wood, and Miller
look parts.

Those present were: Mmes. C, S.
DUtz, O, E. Fleeman, Bird, O, A.
Hartman, M. O. Boone,Hugh Dun
can, H. O. Keatbn, Chester Holmes,
Hayes Stripling, J. E. Padon, O,
M. Water,C. C. Carter, J. B. Pic-

kle, V. H. Flewellen, G. IL Wood,
W. A. Miller, O. R. Bollnger, a P.
Jones, Sidney Smith, C, L. Row,
C. E. Shlvt, J, C. Walts. Sr., C. E.
Talbot, Fox Stripling, C. A, Dick- -

ley, G. S. True, Qua Pickle, C. A.
Musgrove,Lockrldge, L. M. PyeatU

.

UTTLS; CHANGS
Little change was Noted, t the

condition of J. D. Ctk, etttkaHy
III from a Jwart allmis at Ms

ttwm bwa.

m
AMARHXO ;(P), George)-Loui-

Patten, Identified ix a
hijacker, was 'shot arid' hilled
In a gunflght with police' here
Tuesday. ',J

Fatten, before running afoul
of the police, shot and serious-
ly woundedR. SL Brown, truck
driver, after Brown refused to
drive Potion out of town fol-
lowing hijacking of two
couples.

After shooting; Brown, Patton
leaped Into a taxlcab and at-
tempted to flee, but .two offi-
cers chased him and mortally
wounded him in n gun battle. '

lay

To BeGiven
At Moore

Funds To Bo Used For
SchoolEquipment Sat

urday Evening

The Moore school will present a
three-ac- t comedy drama entitled
Beads on a String" Saturday

night. .

The play- offers an unusually
strong cast of characters and
promises good entertainment The
Moore Merry Makers, a string
band composed of ten members,
will furnish music for the evening.

The Moore will give away
a beautiful quilt the members
have made.

The price of admission is 25
cents for school children. Pre-
school children admitted free. The
proceeds will be used to pay for
school equipment

The play is being coached by
Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
the school. '
Highland Park Circle

ChangesName Lucille
ReaganAt Last Meet

Members of, the. Highland Park
Circle me.t,at .the home of Mrs. C.
E. Penny's Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock ahd'ilianged the name of
their circle to' the Lucille Reagan
Circle, sinoa. . no circle has this
name at present, and the name
Highland Park is misleading.

Mrs. Penny conducted the lesson
and taught the bookot Ezra--

She serveddelicious refreshments
to the following: Mmes. J, C, Loper,
L. C, Taylor, J. W. Phillips, Jr,
Vernon Masonand J. A Bode, Mrs.
Bob Phillips was present as a visi-
tor.

Mrs. Bode will M kotsaMthe
circle wimsers swat Moaday at S
o'etesk.

Ommf restas. , h 9,tytof,

OperatorsAsk

Executive To--

Sign Oil
Law Would Put Refineries

Under Control Of Rail,
road Commission.

DESIGNED TO STOP
FLOW OF 'HOT OIL

Governor Says She Wanis
To Hear Everything At

"

Assemblage

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Ferguson was told Tuesday
that there are 1500 wells
overproducingin EastTexas;,
and thatthereneverhad beeut
proration of production therm

Hundreds of operators
came.hereto urgeher'tb sign.
tne bill passedby the special
session,which would placera--
iinenea under regulation or
tho state' railroad commis-
sion. It was" meant to stop .

the flow of '.thqt oil." '

A crowd filled thehouse of
representatives.

Tho governor told, tho as
semblage"shewantedto hear
everything."

i

Insull Is Too
urn m ' f

111 lo 1 ravel,. .

PSalritAffnMBIl7,
' - "V" --" VTjr- -

v . .."P;" l
l

Amraa un-aa-muw joeuii.-BK- .

ordered to leave Greece'Within. 4K
hours, called a heart specialist ta.
make'ah examination Tuesday.Tho.- -

specialist hurried ta Insull's sldtf,
but did not make his fifldlngs pubr-H-

I '

Insull's, attorneys, contend he.ht
too ill to travel ta the Unite
States-- 4

ExtensionCourse -

ClassNot To Meef
Friday, Saturday

The class emrased' is m k,
slon course offered hara tar Tnait
Tech will not meet Frklr nih
anu oaiuraay morning as sens..'
uledU .; !T'

Insteadthe meeting will be paefc
poned until March 30 a&d JL

Pressingdemands for pUnninsj
the OH Belt Teachers aasoetaUost.
here March 18 and IT make H' b
advisable to hold, the meettnjr tbW
week, It was said. Countv massT.
comesMarch 23-3-6.

Professor A. B. Cunningham o
the English faculty at Tech. to.
teaching the class. " ' '

The Weather
Blr Spring asd vtetaMinwti'

cloudy tonight aadWednsiissy.
rnucn cnange la tsmpentturo. ,-

-. ...
West Texas rartty ! ts.

night and Wednesday.Wrawr fcai
the Panhandle iest.

EastTexas Oemly aa wss
lied toplrnt asd
ably showers.Not
temperature.

New Mexico Fair tMttgfct
Wednesday,Not
temperature.

temtkiutommi
mW'

It
2 , ,.,..,.,... m
s . v,. n u

W i
a .pttt.!,), .eel M
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Ohleaae) 1W Lexington A, New York

TMa imperVi tint, duty II ta print ll
tit mw iiliafa III to c honest!; nd

ifria to alL unbilled anv eonsldera.
lion, a eluding 1U own editorial
opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon Uii
efearaeur, standing- or reputation of in;
ptTHfi. firm or corporation which matappear la any luu of Ihli piper will bt
tutrfflHT corrected upon being brought tc
ipm Biienwon or tni management

The pubjshera art not responsible lot
copy omlasloni tjpojriphlcal errors thatme occur further than to correct It the
.neat uauo alter it ii urougni so tneir ai
tentlon and In no ease do the oubllsheri
hold tbtmaelrea liable for damages fur.
iner man me amount TrceiTea be tnem
for actual ipaco corirlnf the. error The

'right la reierred to reject or edit all
copy All adrertUIng orders' are

eoepiefl on tnia oaaia onjy
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED CRESe
Th Associated rrcu U ucluilrelr entitle!
to the ut for republication of all new
dispitchra credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thlt paper and alio the local
ntwe publishedherein AU rlghu for re-

publication ot special dlipatchea ara aire
reierred.

TO THE MAN XVUO TUT IIONOll
ABOVE IJFEI

i Among the army pilots to die on
the airmail routes was Lieut Dur-
wood O., Lowry. of Ann Arbor,

.Mich.,
The storyof this young officer's

death is something that all Amer-
icans profitably might read. It Is
a tragic tale, but It has the uplift-
ing, hearteningquality that only

, great storjea possess.
Lieut"Lowrywas Hying tha mall

from Chicago to Cleveland when
he Tan into a blinding snowstorm
near tho town of Pcshlcr, O. Lost
and unable to find a landing place, I
he crashed and was killed. But
read what 'a. newspaper reporter

(wrota about tho way in which ho
uicu: u

"Pllqt Lowry, flying alono In the
snowstorm on an unfamiliar route,
knew that a crash was Inevitable,
according- - to tho mute testimony
of sack after sack of mall which
ha has tossed from the cockpit to
prevent Its destruction in cose of
flro.

"Hoj.fcop.nt this task too long
'and if) death .had lived up to tho
(best traditions of the airmail ser-
vice, which demand that tho mall
be saved. The bags were found In-

tact along tho countryside."
That's all thereIs to It but

somehow those two paragraphs
speak yolumes about the kind of
man tljat this young army aviator
was

1 One's imagination can fill In the
plcturo easily enough-- . . . art alr--

,planovflylnr through a white, swlp--

Xhest XoIJs
Don't let them get a strangle hold

Fight, germs quickly. Creomulslor,
combines 7 major helps In one
Powerful but harmless Pleasant
to take.. No narcotics. Your own
druggist Is authorized to refund
your money on the spot If your
cough or cold Is not relieved by

; Creomulslon. (adv.)

1? RIDE

A 4
enkL JCcmraA
Anywhere on tho

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
LINES

and ihroughout tho Wost.
Also very low fares to the

Southeast, East and North.

to

. w $
;:;.; ,,.

Paso ,,,.... 0.90

Ft. 6.3
Koek ,..k.

, , 18.0G

I,
10

in

Aaksaat U EipoiI- -

UII

MBr AT

Una; emptiness, wRh death fw-lti- lj

every second; a tight- -
lipped young mart in tha cockpit,
resolutely putting out of hl mltid
Die thought that ho could save,
himself, If he chose,by using those
last few minutes to train altitude
nnd and devoting himself
Instead to toning overboard those
snclts of mall which had been put
In his chnrge.

,

Tliat, If you please,was truly great
heroism. Tho man was nil alone
up there, In tho blinding torm. Ha
could havo savedhimself and no
one would havo blamed htm.

Tho mall 7 Well, what, of tor all
ara a few bags ot tetters, com'
pared with a. yaung man's Hie? A
scn3lblo personwould say that they
arc n small tblng to die for.

But there aro men to whom
nothing Is too small to dlo for, if
a Ilttlo private matter of honor Is
Involved: nnd It Is precisely such
men who persuade us. In tha end,

the human raco Is worth pre
serving. In this world and tho next
one. This young aviator. It seems,
' as ono of them

And tonight, when you sit at your
dinner table, all snug and safe, you
might drink a little toast to a very
allant gentleman Lieut Durwood

O. Lowry, U. S. A.

EVEN A NATION AT WAR JIUST
NOT GO TOO FAlt

The execution by the
It 1915 of Nurse Edith Cavell was
entirely Justified by all rules of
war.

So says Capt Alfred Duff Coop
er, financial secretary to the Brit-
ish war office, and holder of a

war record, In a re-

cent speech to Bdtlsh army offi-
cers.

Miss Cavell, Captain Cooper
pointed out was a courageouswo-
man who engagedIn activities spe
cifically forbidden by the German
authorities In Belgium, helping up-
ward of 100 personsto escnpefrom
fie occupiedterritory, knowing full
well what tho nonally would be If
sho were caught

When tho put her In
front of a firing squad on that
October morning In 1915, they did
o more than they clearlywere en-

titled to do by rules of "civilized- -
warfare.

But Captain Cooper hastens to
point out that that after all. Is
only half of the story.

"Any politician," he adds, "could
JaVc told them that tho execution
was to arm 100,000 men

Germany."

Anyone Interested In back
Into thoso dreary and tragic war
days can seethat it was precisely
that error which, In the last analy-
sis, did more than anything else
to defeat tho German war ma
chine; the error of falling to assess
the In deciding on
their martial policies.

You can find the same sort of
justlfltlon for almost everything
tho Germans did,. Tha Invasion of
Belgium had ample precedent In
Britain's treatment of
during the Napoleonic wars.

submarine warfare,
the use of poison gas, the bombing
or unfortified towns by. airplanes
and Zeppelins thoso things, aftor
all, stemmed logically from tho ob-

vious fact that war Is a brutal nnd
bloody business at best, and that
any weapon you can use Is a good
one.

Tho ono thing the German high
command forgot was that these
things were Impolitic. They did the
German cause more harm than
good, because they helped to sol- -
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Think of it I Now you can ride fine, fast Texas and Pacific
Trains for as little as l-- a mile. Traycl in comfort
without worry or strain. Reach your destination rested,
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much for so little.
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SPRING

EightTeams

TaperOff For
StateTourney

Fourlrciilh Anniinl Meet
Ojiciih At Austin

Friuny .

Ity The Associated 1'rcss

Victorious In regional competi
tion eight high school basket ball
quintets will prime the next thrco
days to competeIn the 14th annual
Texas Interscholastla Icaguetcham-plonshl-p

tournament scheduled at
Austin Friday and Saturday.Com
petition will be In the Gregory
gymnasium at tho University of
Texas, and the Athens high school
Hornets, coached by Bobo Nelson,
Will be defending champion.

Tho eight teams who survived
regional competition and are ellgi
ble for tho atato tournament In
elude Lamesa,Denton, Brownwood,
Athens, Jefferson Davis of Hous
ton, Thomas Jefferson of San An
tonio, Horllngen and Austin high
of El Paso. The state tournament
will be In charge of Boy Hender
son, Texas Intcrscholastlo league
official, who will announce first
round pairings at a later date. The
championship battle will be Satur-
day night In last year's final
game, Athens trimmed Jefferson
Davis, 3d to 20.

Lamesa overwhelmed the Ama--
rlllo Golden,Bandies Saturday, 37
to 21, to win In region No. 1.

In a bitterly-conteste- d game,
Brownwood emerged with a 28 to
20 decision. over the Colorado
Wolves for the championship of
...UH XT n

Denton, always d strong state
championship contender, experienc
ed no trouble beatingMcKlnney,- - 31
to is, to take honorsIn region 3.

Tho region No. 4 title went to
Athens when tho Hornets Bmoth- -
ered Emory, 31 to 15.

Jefferson Davis survived In re
gion No. 5 by taking a 28 to 16
gamo from Huntsvlllo.

In a 'rough and tumble game,
Thomas Jefferson eliminated the
Temple Wildcats, 31 to 19, to win
In region No 6.

Tho 7th region crown went to
Harlingen by virtue of an 18 to 10
win over Taft In a game played at
Klngsvllle.

Austin high of El Paso will Jour-
ney a long way to compete In the
state tournament after winning In

.gIon No. 8. Austin eliminated
Big Lake, 44 to 12.

The eight survivors will compote
In a round-robi-n tournament At
the conclusion the champions for
tho season 1934 will be crowned,
and the te high school team
will be announced.

Idlfy tho opinion of mankind
against It.

Even In a world war, with a na
tion's llfo at stake, the force of
world opinion cannot be disre-
garded.

THE DOG NUISANCE

Tho town of,McGraw, N. Y has
got Into the headlinesrecently be
cause of the misbehavior of some
pet dogs owned by its citizens
Four dogs nttacked a little girl,
mangled her arm so badly that It
mav have to be amputated and
were, as a result, sentenced to
death by a justice of tho peace.

Here Is Just the norl of item
that Is sure to arouse the Indigna-
tion of s. But It also con-
tains a useful little lessonfor thoso
of us who like to keep dogs as
pets.

A dog which Is surly or vicious
a neighborhood nuisance, and

often Is nn actual menacoto public
safety. The man who owns such

dog owes It to his neighbors to
keep It caged or tethered at all
times.

If ha falls to do so. he hardly
can complain if his neighbors In-

sist that the animal be destroyed
no matter how deserving of hu

man affection theordinary dog may
be.

r-
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It's so ronvenlentto keep a pack
age of Kellogg' AuvDban in the
kitchen. Serve It as a cereal. Use
it alio as o healthful Ingredient in
your cooking. For muffins, breads,
omelets, waOIes, etc

Aii-IIoA- brings your family
the "bulk" that is so helpful la cor-
recting common constipation.

Two tablespoohfuls tidily are
usually sufficient. In severe cases,
with each meal, slow muck better
than risking patentmedicines I

Laboratory tens show Kellogg'
Aix-IhU- supplies "bulk" and
vitamin 0 to aid regular habits.
This 'balk" Is similar lo that in
leafy vegetables. Alx-IliU- 1 also
rich in iron for lie blood.

Special processes of cooking and
flavoring make Kellogg'a All-Dsl-

finer, softer, more palatable than
ordinary raw bran. .'

And because it is M bran"
kh only ftaTorlag added it

btiags yon saore "balk" than part-brt- n

prodseta.

Cat ete raJa3ytnpackase
at yaw fMW. M4 fcy KscUff

AN INFORMAL. OF BELGIUM'S ROYALTY
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The thouta of then youngster probably will be heard many "timet In the Belgian royal palac In the
next few year. This most.recent picture of tht former Princess Attrld, wits of Leopold III, thowi thi
new queen with their two children, Prlnceta Josephine,six, and PrinceDaudouln, three and one-hal- who
appearspossessedof mora than his shareof mischief. (Associated Press Photo)

PECORA QUESTIONS WHITNEY
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Richard Whitney (left), headof the New Vork stock exchange, was
quizzed by Ferdinand Pecora (right), counsel for the senate banking
committee,as senatorsattemptedto frame legislation aesignea10 eumi
nats stock exchangeabuses.(Associated Press Photat
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By Tom Beaslcy

Local golfers are working en
thusiastically In an effort to have
Big Spring named as the site for
the annual championship tourna
ment of the West Texas Golf as
sociation, uig spring is me laeai
spot for tho meet and It will mean
much to the town if it is held here.
The Country Club course Is an ex-

cellent lay-o- with
fine grass greens,and meets every
requirement of the West Texas Golf
association.Transportation and ac
commodations of the best kindare
available here.

The Steer football (earn Is match
ed to play Bowls high schoolBears
of El Paso on enemy soil October
6. The Bears won their district
last seasonand If reports are cor-
rect, they won't be a push-ove- r

when the next race starts. They
havo eleven lettermen back that
pack ptaty of power and know the
ropes to boot. '

Within the next few weeks
Coach FrancisA. Schmidt will bid
farewell to tho Lone Star State and
take up his new duties with Ohio
State, where the Big Ten group
lays someof the toughest football
n the cation. Schmidt has a big

Job ahead of him and knows It Ap
parently he wont change his;, tac-
tics a bit His first statement was
to the effect that he would gauge
his material and then model his
team to fit what he had. For the
first year or two his unorthodox
methods may draw the wrath of
the Buckeye patriots, for It will
take tlmo to build up his style to
the satisfatclon of the Ohio boys.
Schmidt will work under numerous
handicaps his first season,and his
team will be watched with a cri-
tical eye.

, .Tennis seemsto be more popular
here this year than for quite a
while. The high school courts are
occupied each day from early to
late.

In Harry Jordanand Joe Davis

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ui-

Offices In Lester Blaber
building

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

BJU Theatre Dldg,
Magazines Drugs
Cigars l'op Corn

Modern Sod Fountain
Double Rich q
lea Cream Soda . VC

CURB 8ERVJCK

GLIMPSE
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two of West Texas outstanding
high school netters, Big Spring will
have strong contenders for the
3tato schoolboy title. Jordan and
Davis were eliminated in the first
round of tho state meet last year
by the Ball brothers, wonder beys
from EI Paso. But there's one con
solation in that, they won't be back
any more.

Within tho next day or two J.
Walter Morris will visit Big Spring
In hope of securing an entry for
the Class D professional baseball
league ho Is attempting to organ-
ize. It won't work here Walter,
It dldn.t during tho boom days, so
it's a cinch It won't now. Morris
Is an optimistic fellow. In fact, bo
much so that at times he lets his
Imagination run away with him.
His plan listens good but it's not
practical for this part of the coun
try.

.

Yanks Adopt Policy
Of BanishingHold-Out-s

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. UP)

Thanks to Babe Ruth's early capi
tulation the New xork Yankees
have adopted a policy this season
of permitting none of tllelr hold
outs to train with tha team until
they come to terms-- .

In other years, the Babe was a
holdout and the club did not see
fit to enforce tho rule against les
ser membersof the cast while per-
mitting the Babe to train.

a

Terry Believes Giants
Will Bo Strong Again

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. The New
York Giants havecompleted their
first week of spring training and
BUI Terry Is convinced the world
champions will get better pitching
than they.did a year ago.

"I look for Parmelee to come
through consistently," Bill says,

Shine
Men's and Shoes and

Boots Dyed nnd Polished
Boot and Shoo Laces
Cigars Newspapers

COURTNEY'S
SUING PARLOR

218 Runnels

Bocial Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-sry-T

Informal, 50 folded sheets and
50 envelopes $1.25
Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.23
Engraved Announcements ....

23 for .,.,,, ,,, $060
Complete showing of 'everyday
Greeting Cards,8e up. .. .,,,
.New Bridge Tallies and Beta

GIBSON
Olflee StuMty Ce,

114 S. TUrd

CardsPoint
ForWinning
NewYorkers

Frank Frlsch Takes Helm
In Effort To Put St.

Louis Across

By HANK HART
With tho lucky Frank Frlsch at

their helm, tho St Louis Cardinals
start this Benson ready to- nlve bat
tie to all the National leaguersand
especially tho Now York Giants
Frlsch has a tailor mado club set
before him, and It Is rumored that
lr ne doesnt deliver the goods.
uicKoy and Brccdon will bo sock-
ing new managerial material next
year.

Tight Infield
The Fordham Flash has a

sparkling Infield waiting to march
out on the diamond when tho um-
pire yells, "play ball." Jim Collins,
former outfielder, will gatherthem
In nt first base. Collins succeed
ed In passlnc the .300 mark last
year, collecting .310 as a batting
average. Among his collections
were twenty six doubles, seven
triples, and ten circuit smashes.At
second, the manager himself will
perform. Frlsch also surpassed
300, garnering a .302 average. At
short, the light hitting Duroucher
will take 'cm out of the dirt. Al-
though the former Red Is not well
known at swinging the hickory, he
Is probably the best infieldcr in
the league. The averagewas three
points above the 550 mark. At

"and Schumachershould be bettor.
Then, of course, there's Hubbell
Fltzalmmons, Clurk and a coupli
or young fellows I don't want t
boast about now."

r C

If

wisr
"OKf"'6CW Ejj. S

tMt4 , "tommr" Martin will
show Ma ftMtfty an kifMder,
John.LeAhord la bettor kevewn m a
fly ehaaexv as ha performed a no
bla feat M a lata world scries. Tho
Wild Horse compiled a .319 batting
averagedThere are several worthy
utility men who will be ready to
fill In If tho regulars fall. Among
them, Burgess Whitehead, middle
sacked, who Is a graduate of Co-

lumbus of the American Associa-
tion. Burgess can not be called a
light hitter, collecting a .345 aver
ago. Tliera happensto bo a trio ot
extra short stoppers In Tom Carey
of Rochester, and Benny Bdrg--

ihnnn of Columbus, and Billy My-4r- s

ot Elmlra. Borgmann Is the
heaviest hitter of tho trio with a
340 avcrace. c. Co
lumbus rfjifnct, Is another Infield
nrosnectVnothrock la a former

utedsox ptiyer who unfortunntcly
.fbroke his-han-d and wab released,

Us nyide a comebackin tho Intor- -

hatioYlal jand compiled a .350 bat-
ting average. Any team can use a
hitter like that. Ho was also
known as tho best fielder In tho
International league.

Frlsch's outfield will probably be
made up of Ernie Orsattl, "Ducky
Wucky" Medwlck, and George
Watklns. Their batting averages
were .239, .300, and .278 respectively.
Utility outfielders will be "Buster"
Milts, up from Rochester and E.
Moore of Houston. Mills, who
batted .309, la better known as a
pigskin toter. Mooro lacked one
point of reaching ,300.

Frlsch Worried About Pitchers

Too pitching staff may.cause
Frlsch a little trouble. However,
ho has hisshare ofhurlers. From
last year's squad ho has Hallahon,
Dean, Walker, Carlton, and old
Je3s Haines. Hallahon won six
teen. Dean twenty and Carlton sev
enteen. Among tho recruits are
Paul Dean, brother of the great
Dizzy, Clarence Helse, Jim Win-
ford, and Ed Greer. Paul, at one
time, could havo been sold for 75
G'a. Ho won twenty-tw- o while the
record books show soven on the
wrong side of the ledger. Helse.
southpaw, won seventeen while
losing five.

Behind tho'plato will bo the able
Virgil "Spud" Davis. Spud collect-
ed a J19 average.

.Until Frlsch's luck falls him, ho
can bo counted on to finish higher
than In the last two seasons.
Frankle took tho hcrm during the
middle of the seasonlost year nnd
hardly had an opportunity to pass
tho Giants. However, they did
finish In the first division, where
as In 1032 they finished deep in the
seconddivision. If plans work out
as Frlsch wants them to, there will
be a new league champion this
year.
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Districts Get

to AVOID SRI 10 tWOlTTcHS!
MANY COLDS .COL0 SOONER f3psgi
I USE VicKsJgsaI USE V,CLMTjMfl

So have hundred! of thousand! of Conoco Dronze uaerj
moved these qualities instant starting, lightning pick-u-

longer mileage,greater power, smoothoperation and a very
high anti-knoc-

There isno need to wear your battery andyour nervesout
on thesefrosty mornings trying to start your motor, Fill up
with ConocoDronzeandforget thetemperature.Conocodoes
notdemandapremium pricefor this outstanding performance.

t

Sizeable Sum
Current Payment Gootl In

Sonio Sections,
1'oor In Others

"i
Jnniiary current nnd dollnniiant

taxes will net 22 common and oni
Independent school district in tha
county a total ot J1P.D00.GS.

Assistant County School Sunni.
irlondcnt Helen Havdcn wo en.
gaged Monday In apportioning the
ironey nn.uio. various districts.

Current payments for January
amounted to $1,000 and delinquents
fntnliul eonno

Green Valley and Vealmoor ills.
Irlcts were left In a pitiful flnan.
la,' condition by small payment.

Tho former got only S40.44 for
maintenanceand $33 48 for Interest
and sinking fund. Delinquent
pavmonts, however, helped qulta
a bit From this acourco came
$42.80 for maintenance and $37.42
for Interest and sinking fund All
Vcnlmoor got was currenttaxes an--

grating $2558, dovldcd evenly be
tween Interest and sinking fund
and maintenance

Knott Independent district.
which has Its own roll, was to be
recipient of about $12 as result
of a roll mlx-u-

Hyman, a Mitchell county district
which draws also from Howard
county, will receive $73.20 for main-
tenance and $24.41 for Interest and
sinking funds.

Forson, Elbow and Chalk, will
receive tho largest amounts, For-sa-n

gets $0,444,80 current for main-
tenance. It has no bonded Indebt-
edness. Elbow receives $2,200.13
current nnd $3010 delinquent for
maintenances and 5733.38 current
and $1003 delinquent for Interest
and sinking fund. Chalk Is duo
$1,721 04 current $1.17 delinquent
for maintenance. Llkj Fdrsan, It
has no bonded Indebtedness,

To a large measure,payments In
various districts reflected the con
dition of that part of tho county.
vinceni, wun a good year, had fair
current nnd best delinquent pay-rrent-s.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W First St

Just Phone 480
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They told

him it was

instant
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pick-u-p

"and he

provedit!

CONOCO
RADIO

- PROGRAM

mCNtiwrk
Wed. P.M.
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Geea freeTony Sargbookof i bete
eighteenadvcnifcmenti.Gotoany
Conoco station or dealer, who
will give you a postpaid,

postcard. You will receive
this luge book of entertaining
adTerdtiog Ulusuatioas by saaii

g (Foil details of Vlcka Colds-Contr- ol Plan In eachVlckrpackagt)

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
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A. F. Miles, superlnterfdent of
Indiana reformatory Per.d.c-to-

ordered priionera
In repeated
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guards. (Associated Photo.)
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CHAPTER 38

T' )Trnk on tho opposite side of
Um stream It seemed that It took
artmoe physical effort for Janice
t tttm hr eye toward him, Slio
iwl Jeer foot Upon the log and ran
JhtSy aerocd.

, 'l'ot( mtht have atlp J," remon-,Mrnl- d

Vrank as sho stood besldo
Wiit. "VMM? glanvo mci his. "What
M it7"M said with quick concern
Hor teasheld a curious expression.

That stump, Frank. That trco
,YTs.. r

chopped down,.. or snawed."
Are you urei

Atther nod ho stepped past tli6
toittiered leavesof the palm top and
wade the passageback to tho other
Mao.

He examined the ends of the
atuinp and log. Janlco was right.
They looked as If they had been
eut by man with ri Incredibly dull
luce. ' ,

Trank rejoined the girl. His ex-

pression was thoughtful.- -

He said, 'Let's go on." He did not
tell her that ho had noticed another

. and more disturbing tiling. A faint
tralf led away from the tree trunk
through the soft ground. Jungle
grass grows fast Tho path was
faint but discernible. That meant
that the trll was being used at
present!

They skirted the base of the
Bftinll hill keeping within a few
yards of the stream's edge. Sud-

denlyFrank,aheadof the girl stop-

ped. He sniffed the air.
"I smell smoke," said Janice.

"Thjre rnus be people nearby. Oh
Fronlc, perhaps"

She brushed pasthim. "It's com-

ing from over there. I see It now!"
She began running. It was then
that Frank realized that they were
on a trail, doubtless the continu-
ation of the one he's seen on the
ptherside of the palm-trun- k bridge.

He called out, "Stop, JaniceI

JSVattl They may be"
Ho saw tho running girl halt

BUdJcnly. She gave a short scream
and recoiled. Frank snapped out
bis machete and leaped forward.

Trie path had given way to a
JTOieJl clearing. A grass, thatched-roo-f

hut stood on the farther side.
There was a small pipe of rocks in
the middle of which a fire burned.
But lying beside the fire, his jet
eye gleaming coldly on either side
of 1 Is beaked nose,was the figure
of the ahkln, high-prie- st of the
blcdy cult of the Bat!

Janicewhirled and ran down the
bac'--t trail. For a moment Frank
Btodd hesitating, swinginghis ma
chete, and startn gat the eyes of
IIvI 'g hate that burned in the dark
IV of the priest

1 e man's head-dres- s was gone.
Sis feathered ornamentation clung
to Iilm In damp bedragglement,
.The gristly hide of skin lay half
ever his extended legs, uespitenis
wrecked costume, the man's mur-
derous fanaticism clad him like a
grarnent

TTrank heard Janicecall from a
dls'ince. Warily he backed away.
Thr-- ahltin made no move to follow,
Be lay, hatingFrank with his eyes

X joined his companion at the
fetr ira'i edge. She admitted, with
nervous apology, that she's losther
herd.

Hls eyes!" she exclaimed with a
"They were like poison!"

Cfti? put her hand to her heart. "I
aermed to feel his glance here!
t,ei3 go back to our camp."

They hurried, stumbling through
Hie vague trail they'd hacked that
Morning Frank was busy with his
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GODDESS
ly fferlrt J&nti

thoughts. How had the nhkln sur-
vived that terrible fall? How had
he come to this Isloted spot

A vague explanation was pressing
Into his consciousness,a reason
remote and Incredible, That stream,
sliding swiftly through this little
sunken valley could it bo that the
oool of the cenoto beneath tne
pyramid connected with this val-

ley'
Was this valloy Just another

elongated ccnote, through which
the stream ran tatuwlftly to dam
Into a po6l7 Xh&tyKould mean that
thfa valley wW"a fronk formation

u( naturc. that tho underground
river, enavlng Its way through the
limestone had finally undermined
Its Arched roof and caused the
ground above to fall Into the cav-
ern below.

No wonder that tho cliffs bound
ing tho little valley Were concave
and showed no face up which they
might climb to tho upper level.
Frank followed close upon Janice's
heels. He kept his machcto bared
In his hand.

They burst through the matted
growth of vegetation Into the grove
of palm trees where their firo still
smouldered. The girl uttered a
sharp exclamation and stopped
suddenly.

A dim figure seemedto drift Into
the brush beyond the fire. Almost
it seemedthat it was shaped from
t'e fire's smoke. Frank leaped for
ward. It was no figure of smoko.

Ho heard the crashof shrubbery,
the sound ofa heavy body breast

ing the tangle.
He saw the busheswaving ahead

of him. Plunging through In pur-rJl-t,

Frank raised thoheavy blade
of his machete. If this were the
ahkln, come by some secret trail
to molest them, he was going to
have a settlement now. To wait
until dark would be suicidal with
that maniac loose.

He leaped a fallen log. Brush
crackled ahead. Shrubbery tops
waved; he caught a brief glimpse
of a human hand raised to pull
aside a bough.

Frank lunged. He heard a startled
cry. The hand appeared again
clenched about thehandle ofa club
tipped with stone.

His machete flashed up.
He chopped It forward. It

clanged upon stone; his arm was
numbed with the shock. A bough
switching backward caught him
across the eyes. The pain blinded
him.

Human hands clawed at his
throat He reached forward and
his arms encircled a body. He felt
garments tear as he sought to
tlghen his hold. The creature he
could not see It writhed and flop-
ped In his grip.

A fish beat at his face and he
tightened his arms. He felt a beard
ed face crushed against his own.
He put up his band and clamped
It under the hairy chin.

"Damn youl You murdering
His antagonist relaxed. Almost he
fell forward upon him so sudden
was the tactic. He opened his
smarting eyei. A blond-bearde-d

wild face opposed his own. Vivid
blue eyes, wide with a fantastic
amazement gleamed above the
bronzed cheekbones. The bearded
lips pal ted in an astonished,unbe-
lieving smll.

"Frank Graham'" the mnn
c'llmcd. "Frank"

Frank muttered, "Billy Lang--
tonl" brought up his free hand
and passed the fingers through
his hair.

The other said, "Take your paw
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31 Strike vio-
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42. Toper
CO. EievnU 43. Deserted
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DOWN 45. Market
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off my throat, you hoodlum."
Frank dropped his hands to his

Bide, Langton swayed and would
have fallen but for Frank's In
stantly supporting arm. The man
leanedagainst a tree trunk, breath
ing heavily and looking unutter
ably weary.

'I'm sort of weak." he explained
quietly. His smile finished again.
'And what brings you Here, strang
er? You always were a fool for
busting in places ... I might have
brained you with that swipe I
took." Ho glanced at the eround.
Ah .... here It Is. That club of

mine Is no plaything." He cough-
ed. "Hello, you old Jackass"

Langton's eyes were bright with
tears. Frank understood. His own
throat was too tight for utterance.
His friend, whom he had thought
dead months ago was alive. He
swallowed bu the lump persisted.
He said grumyi J
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"You damned ghost I might
have knocked your block off with
that machete. Thought you were
the ahkln."

"Oh . . , you him? I drag
ged him out of tho this
morning. He's harmless . . . now
tsacK broken. How the devil he
got Did you?. . . ."

Fronk Interrupted him. "Tell
Inter. Tell you lots of things
Let's get back to the clearing."

Janicemet them at the edge of
the little savannah, Frank smiled
slightly as with their appearance
slio dropped a knotty stick. She
looked at them anxiously as they

her.
He said lightly, "Janice may I

present an friend." He Intro-
duced them quite formally.

She gave a little starred cry,
"Langton!" Swiftly her glance sui
veyed him. Her eyes widened; they
seemed to dim and soften andshe
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lKtoM ttood, a ttttl weary
behind the Wond mask of lite

beard. Ills eyes seemed haunted
a dull opaquenessbehind Uie

bright blue Irises.
His Tight arm stood out from the

shoulder at an odd tingle; the hand
seemedthin and wasted. Ono foot
turned Inward, the too pointed to-

ward tho Instep of the other,
Ho Continued)

SCOUTS RECEIVE
AWARDS SUNDAY

SeventeenBoy Scouts received
badges and certificates of award
for advancementSunday afternoon

tho Big Spring district court
of honor convened In the district
court room.

Tho meeting was attended by
parents and boys.

Secondolass badgeswcro award
ed to John Stiff,, No. 5; E. C. Boll,
Elton Neely and Beryl Foster, No.
l, and Charles Campbell, No. 2.

First class badges to Mar
vin and Dale Smith, ,No. 6,
and Raymond Moreland, No. 1.

Merit badges wcro awarded to
CharlesB, Slkcs, Buck Tyrec, John
Stiff, Jack Jimmy Meyers.
and Durwood Biggs, No. 8; Halbert
Woodward,Bobby McNew, and Jim
Brlgham, No. and Wcldon Blg-on- y,

No. 4.
Star rank was accorded Jimmy

Meyers of No.
W. C. Blankenshlp, chnlrman of

the court presided. Gen-
try, district chairman, presented
merit badges,Blankenshlp tho first
class, and Rev. W. H. Martin the
(Second class. Rev. C. A. Blckloy
presented Jimmy Meyers with his
badge, which denotes completion
of work on five merit badges.'

SPECIAL
Dxl2 Gold Seal Congolcum

Rugs $8.13
Volker Wlndowslindes 59c
Johnson wax, lb. S9o
Johnson Glo-Coa-t, I't. S9c
Wall roper, roll
Eloor Enamel, gat $1.35

Flat wall, gal $1.95
Outside paint, gaL. J1JI5

Thorp
PAINT BTOItU

Phone M 123 E. 3rd
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" HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
;' One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.

Each succcsslvo Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

iasue, over C lines.
Monthly rate. $1 perJine, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue. '
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSIGvHOURS
Week days . 12 noon

. Saturdays , 5 P. M.
No. advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

' Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 6
I HAVE moved my shoe repair

businessto 307 2 But 3rd St,
where I will welcomemy old cus-
tomers end friends. A. Jackson.
Shoe Repairs.

Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latestequipment,

no burning or pulling, special
11.60 up. Try our realistic W
Finger wave 25c, dried. Robblns
Beauty Shop, Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

IF you wont a wonderful opportu-
nity to make 18 SO a day and get
a new Ford ecdan as bonus be-

sides, send me your name Imme-
diately. No contest or lottery.
Particulars free. Albert Mills,
0410 Monmouth, Cincinnati,O.

EDUCATED woman to travel; pre-
fer teacher over 25; 'leadership;
salary $120; future; state educa-
tion and telephone. Box 3,

care Herald.
12 nelp Wanted Female t
WANTED Sunday school teacher

or active Christian lady to visit
mothers; position z months; sal
nry $70; wrlto today; give phone
nnel church Box 17-1- Herald,

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 10

LET me figure you a specially con-
structed aerial and lead-i-n to ell
minato interference..R. C. A. ra-
dlos and tubes. Randall Barron,

1100 Johnson. Phone 1224.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

CONVENIENT apartment for cou-
ple only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished apartment.
Part or all bills paid. Couplo only.
1100 Johnson St. Phono 1224.

FURNISHED apartment; east Bide
of duplex; at 307 West 8th. Call'808. '

35 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg Phono 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke-d meals. See our
prices Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. BOA

Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, J5.50. SOU

Gregg. West Montgomu-- Ward's
ROOMS nnd board; close in. 204

West 5th. Phone 505.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED Nicely furnished house

or apartment ror family oi tnree:
near school. Write all details to
P. O. Box 1147.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Section 3 In block 30,

north of T.&T. railroad survey;
good grazing and farm land, nev

well, fenced,not leased
for oil. Or will trade for Tulsa
property, or land near Tulsa,
Okla. Malio an offer. 303 Wood- -

low St., Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Cc Sell 53
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan
1033 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe
1031 Chevrolet Sedan
1030 Ford Coupe

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchango c

Agents Chrysler ft Plymouth
JJIEAP; $125 equity in 1032 Ford

V-- 8 coach. See Hardee Cross,
201 E. 19th St.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service"

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively in uig spring oy
us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaner Hatter
FtMwe life., m 1- -t Mate

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPIUNQ HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash In ad
vance:

District Offices $2ZS0
County Offices 12JS0
Precinct Offices BOO

This cries Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announcethe following can
didates,subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to do neia juiy
28, IBM:

For Congress(18th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON-CLAR-

MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Jndge:

H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For bkerlift
8. M. McKINNON-JES- S

SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax AssessorH Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R., PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BABEY
A. 3. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. FIUCHARD

For County Superintendent!
AltAU PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTTN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. II

H. C HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. S:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

Whirligig
icoNTOTOBD rnou rjua i i

omnipotent has preferred to crit
icise rather than construct. Lead
ing Republicans will tell you it
takes fqr less work.

Now he Is on the verge of getting
consideration at least for a pro
posal of his own.

Resurrection
Eleven years ago Borah first

pushed his bill to bar any member
of congress from practicing as a
lawyer for any concern engaged In
Interstate commerce.

Recent pronouncementsfrom the
White House would Indicate that

Your Commercial
PRINTING

WU1 Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

LOGAN'S FEEDS
817 E. 3rd St. Phone 310
Dig U Sweet Feed ., $1.10
Economy Dairy Ration .... 1.35
Special U Dairy Ration.. L50
Cuke .... $1.25; Meal 1.50
Uraa .... IjOOi Shorts ,,,.,,1.20
All Mash Chick Starter ..,, 25
Economy Growinr Mash ..L65
Economy Laying Hast) ,,., UK)
Big 9 Laying Mash 1.75
Economy Hea Borate's .... LW
Prairie Kay, bale ......... J9
Ne. 1 AJd (Mf bale) .... M

RIX'S
Phone 968 U KUAHCM

Florence--

GasRange
Tablo top model; green, and
Ivory porcelain enamel; Hqat
control Automatic; Lighter,

' $57.50

President Rooseveltalso would like
to bid the politico-lawye-rs an eter
nal farewell. Borah's bill would
sock congressionalmembers110,000
and B years Imprlsonmcnt-rplu-e
the lossof tholr right to hold fed'
cral office If they turned up as
lawyers for the more Important in'
terests.

The Idahoan at last has got a
poll of the committee- - sequestering
the Idea. It should come to a vote
before long.

Experien-ce-
Democrats are figuratively sitting

back on their haunchci andlaugh
ing at the Republican move,com
bining the senatorial andcongres-
sional campaign committees.

The Democrats onco tried It
themselvesabout 20 years or more
ago. And found It didn't pay.
Here's why:

With the committeescombineda
senator up for election always con-

siders himself more important than
the congressmen111 ewlse standing
the gaff In his state. The senator
demands and gets most of the
window dressing from the machin
ery set up and leaves the rest of
the Ucket out on a limb and mad
as hornets.

But perhaps that won't matter
much In a year like this.

$200
'How Is It that the bids of all you

fellows are exactly the same fig
ure?" asked a Washington busi
ness man who was buying $10,000

worth of paper.
"Oh, that'sbecause of theNRA,"

replied one of the bidders. "We
have to hold down prices."

"Looks like collusion to me," said
the buyer.

"I tell you how to get around
that," the bidder suggested. "I'll
Just bet you $200 that I lose."

Notes
Several Cabinet members are

urging President Roosevelt not to
use airplanes on his vacation trip

too big a risk for a President
who Is needed . . . He's inclined
to fly . . . Somebodyhas dug up
a law which authorizes the Post
master General to continue con-

tracts pending Investigation Far
ley said hehadn'tnoticed this low
. . . A diary kept by a female clerk
In the War Department has turn'
lshed so many tips that the Fed-or-al

grand jury will set for anoth
er week . . . "Contact men" named
In the diary have been subpenaed.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIIn

Inflation
Don't get the Idea that paper

moneyltesare lifeless becausethey-
're tongucle.

New York Inflationists headquar
tersfrom which several promin
ent Congressmenget their Ideas
Is quietly busy as a flock of bees
preparing for a summer campaign
They dopeIt that the effort to have
private enterprise government
spending will be a flop and that
popular sentiment will respond to
a demand for more drastic meas
ures in order to dodge another
slump.

Their special aim Is to have the
government quit borrowing money
on bond andnote issuesand substi
tute greenbacks.They're nil In fav
or of a farm bonus,soldiers' bonus
or anything else that will scatter
paper money over the country. The
inflationist privately admit their
only hope of getting anywherewith
tho President but not out loud and
recognize that he Is unlikely to
use their pet remedy unless his
hand is forced. Their big prob
lem Is how to do the forcing and
some of them secretly express
hopes that the NRA discussions
will collapse In confusion.

Conservative New Yorkers add
this to the reasonswhy the Sccurl
ties Act will be modified. A recep
tive marketfor capital funds Would
go far to eliminate the Inflation
threatand In tWs matter tho New
York majority Is confident the
President sees eye to eye with
them.

Gol-d-
Wall Street doffs Its hat to the

administration's skill In bringing
the dollar's price abroad practically
down to the domestic level. It's
been donewithout fuss or feathers
and so gently It's hardly been no
ticed. Just one month after in
dollar was revalued at .5900 the
price of gold In Europe rosa so
high It was no longer profitable
for American banks to Import It,
That's the answer,

Now that this has been achieved
local sharps expect a furt'ier re
valuation move unless the price lev
el soon shows more signs of life,
The next step will be a short one
when it comes not below 57 cents
and probably not below 58,

Salaries
Analysis of corporate executives'

salary figures made publio by the
Trade commission snows up ma
heavy casualties In the $100,000
class since boom days. 177 execu--

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-te-g

and gas fixtures

Cusp Colornaa

FboMll

w?SSS3?!9MUSICAND DANCE PROGRAM ARRANGEDFOR
UTOV ITivisiw aibu , vp. Alia
humber shrank to 60 by 1S31 to 49
by 1932 and tost year there were
only about 0 survivors of the gal-

lant crew. The exact figure Isn't
available becausenot all companies
have reported for '33,

Corporation heads wero'nt enact-l-y

pleased at the publicity given
their remuneration but one group
gpt a quiet chuckle out of their em-
barrassment. Thatwas the rail-
road executives.They have already
been through tho mill and thln'c It's
high time Industrial salarieswere
cut to their size.

Local authorities believe that cor
porations which haven't yet report
ed executive salaries will bo forced
to do so soon. Tho Trads Commis
sion hasn't the actual authority to
compel them to produce but It
wouldn't take Congresslong to con
fer It.

New York expectsthat Congress
will.

Lnbor--
Informed circles arc, Increasingly

uneasy about labor troubles. In
some quarter they are regarded as
the most Borious threat to recovery.
New York Is especially concerned
with labor's reaction to the govern-
ment's anticipated kindness to In-

dustry at the NRA hearings.
Tho strikes In the automobileIn

dustry are expected to spread
though they have quieted down for
the moment The government is
likely to have a sUff medlatli t

problem on Its hands beforesum
mer. Some anti-lab- industrialists
believe they are emerging top-sid- e

but neutral observerssay they may
get fooled.

Argentin-a-
Local banks with south Ameri

can connection iook for dizzy
fireworks In Argentina before long.
A nationalist group curious coali-

tion between crnservatlves and ex
treme radicals has been making
rapid strides lately. It's based on
Fascist principles but It hasn't yet
picked Its Mussolini. When It does

look out above.

Mitchell
Charles E. Mitchell who has

been in strict seclusion since he
resigned-fro- National City has
emerged In the last couplo of
weeksand taken to frequenting one
of his clubs every afternoon for a
round of bridge. His fellow-membe-

make It a point to be nice to
him. They note that his former
arrogance has disappeared ana
that he never expressesan opinion
on a controversial Issue. P. S.
Nobody has yet offered him a Job.

Service
Never let It be said that the

Federal Trade Commissiondoesn't
give service.

When the Securities Act was
passedtho point was stressedthat
any investor could protect himself
bv obtaining a copy of any origin
al registration statement from the.
Commissionat cost. If you re cur-
ious about American Waterworks
the Commissionwill bo glad to ob
lige with a photostated and certi
fied copy of its statement lor tne
modest sum of $288.

Sidelights
Nobody has ever suea ine new

York Stock Exchange successfully.
. Its club-lik-e organization pre

sentsa perfect defense... It may
be different soon . . . Part of the
Treasury's March 15th financing
will bo In bonds .... Some-

New Yorkers rise to Inquire why
lawvers' fees shouldnt have ns
much publicity as corporate salar
ies .. . It's an 111 bllzzara mat
blows nobody any good . . . The
anthracite Industry Is making
money for tho first timo In years.

AT LARGE
By Plensonton Conquest,Jr. .

Quoth Neighbor Mockford Mcln- -
tyrc.

Ma admiration's mounting higher
For Neckties, which Tve heretofore
ConsideredJust a Christmas bore.

Those Kidnappers who've lately
died

Committing Necktie suicide,
Each demonstrated In his cell
That Neckties have some uses

swell.

"Til recently, I've thought of
ties

As articles one only buys x
When one's reduced to desperate

shifts
To find last-minu- Christmas

gifts.

"But when Kidnappers use their
ties

To bring about their quick demise,
I'm Just a Necktie glorlller,"
Quoth Neighbor Mockford Mcln

tyre.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
Cleavage

Wall Street is on the verg of a
private civil war between those
who nro willing to accept Roose
velt leadership as the only way
out and the old guard set on battl
ing to tho end against
heresies. The line of cleavage Is
drawn more sharply every day.

You see It In the Stock Ex
change. There It may burst into
(lame nny time as an open revolt
against Whitney and, his govern
ing commltee. You see It among
investment bankers. There a
strong faction would prefer sharp
er teeth In the IBA code to a pro
tracted struggle with Washington
to kill oft the Securities Act. You
see it In Industry among the utiU
lie?, even nuiusip lira cummcrciat
banks,

A big-tim- er associated In the
publio mind with all tilings con-
servative speaks privatelv as fol
lows; "We must string along with
changed conditions. Any business
we do mut be in accordancewith
the President's program, if Wo
govern ourselves accordingly we'll
speed up recovery. If we don't
we're simply blocking things with-
out helpteg eunelvM ay."
FlHeil - , .

But )'t get the Mm, Mutt tbU

FASHION TEA
To make the afternoon of the

Fashion Tea one of diversified en-

tertainment the mombera of St.
Mary's Auxiliary have arranged
for a program of musla nnd danc
ing at the stylo show. It will be
held Friday afternoon at tho Set-
tles Hotel at 2130.

Robert Rlegel will present sev-
eral of his more advanced pupils

sentiment Is anywhero near un
animous. New Deal opponent? an
gered bywhat they call 'desertion'

aro moregrimly determined than
over on a fl'.ilsh fight. Several
Influential Wall Strccters are try-
ing to stirtddlc to play along with
Washington and still stay oil good
terms with tho last ditchers but
it looks ni If they'd have to make
a definite choice before long.

Most local experts believe tho
final struggle will bo postponed
until next year becauseof recov-
ery needs and the election this
fall and tho conservatives are
laying their lines accordingly. No
quarter will be asked or given-whe-

.t comes to converting em
ergency legislation into permanent
reforms.

Far East
The best New Ydrk sources aro

privately confident that the dan-
ger of a Russo-Japane- war has
passed. Theybcllevo tho moment
when the Japanese nationalists
might have precipitated one with
an "Incident" passed when the
pendulum of Japanese uublic feel
ing began its swing back to .lib-
eralism. Instead of war thpv v.
)ect early negotiations of a Russo--
Jap security treaty.

Russia wants the treaty so she
can proceed with her second five-ye- ar

plan without having to worry
about tho Siberian border. Jnm-- i

wants one to help Mauchukuo nnd
protect herself in case of trouble
at the Nnval Limitations Confer-
ence. In case of a serious wrangle
there It would be a relief to know
there una no danger of attack by
planes from Vladivostock.

Any fuch treaty would Involve
Russian recognition of Manchiv--

kuo. Insiders understand that
Russia is ready to give It if she
can trade it for something she
wants.

Precautions "
But this new phase of tho sltua

Hon doesn't prevent New York in
stitutions from taking precautions
against getting caught short with
Japanese commitments. No New
York bank will lend to even the
ment or Japanese external bonds,
cept on collateral pf U. S. govern-
ment or npaneso external bonds.
There's no more of this "sign your
name and take tho monoy" stuff.

Then there's the , large cotton
brokerage firm which has quietly
chucked all of Its sizable Japanese
business out the window on the
theory that the" sons of Nippon
won't be able to meet their future
contracts if they tanglo with the
Russians. It's possible that this
house may feel slightly silly In a
lew montns. Tnclr Japanese ex--
customers strongly resent the Im
plication and aren't likely to for-?-et

It In a hurry.

Trade
local trado circles with Interna-

tional connections predict that
Japanwill shorty have both feet

vjiw tvuumu marKet iouowing
her success wth cotton textiles.
She is also going out after linen
ind automobiles In a big way.
There's a lot of talk about a cer-tai- n

New York buyer who Is said
to have sent samples of various
roods to Japanto have them co-piedfor sale In the U. S. at cut-
throat prices.

Tenants
The Germans have flnallv decid

ed to Join tho British, French nnd
Italians as tenants of a new build-
ing In Rockefeller center.

Insiders say the motive Is to
prove to New York that Germany
Is really a major power. The ex--
nioit win he usedas a headquarters
to fight the anti-Na- boycott. It
win feature a restaurantspecial-
izing In German wines nnd beer.

The Poles had their rye on the
some space also on the major
power ineory DUt nave not been
frozen out The Russians likewise
considered It for a time but thev
and the Rockefeller Interests mu--
tally decided that such close asso-
ciation might not be agreeable.

Sidelights-Exp-erts
say air travel has drop-

ped sharply since the army started
having accidents. That's In sec
lions without benefit of blizzards....Copper cargoes are traveling
from here to Germany on evory
avallablo Bhlp,...It took real dip-
lomacy to hire a coveredtruck hero
during the recent snowstorm.Truck
owners could see no point In ac-
cepting ten dollars for a Job and
then paying twenty to have their
vehicle hauled out of the snow-
drifts.

AT LARGE
By Fleasnnton Conquest,Jr.

Each man of us with things to sell.
And Mister Roosevelt, as well,
Has resolutely set hjlsface

fjolnst, tho hoarding teking place.
Though hoardersshould be roundly

scored,
r somehowwish I had a hoard.

If I had shown scant avmnathv
To those who lack a license fee,
suggesting mat 'twere better far
For them to be without a car,
t may be that I hold these views

BecauseI have no car to lose.

To him who groans o'er Incometax
In spite of adversebusinessfacts,
i Hive- nis year a rousing cheer
Instead of sympathetic tear.
For It's well known no rhymester

rns
Enough to warrant tax returns.
Copyrlbt IfcClure Newspaper

ywMcaU.
'
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TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY AT HOTEL
In dnnco technique. Miss Martha
Louise Robertsonwill dance. Miss
Elsie Willis will play several num
bers on the piano arid Mrs. Ned
Bcaudrcau will render violin num-
bers.

Throughout the afternoon the
Brook's Orchestra wilt furnish
muslo while tho models display ,tho

TexasBehindMost StatesIn
EducationalFacilities, Says

Mrs. Brigham, Home From Meet
Texas Is far behind most states

in educational facilities, Mrs.
Pauline C. Brigham, county super-
intendent, said here Tuesday after
returning from the National Edu
catlonal Association convention
held In Cleveland, Ohio.

"When we found out what they
were doing over tho United States,'
said Mrs. Brigham, "wo were im
pressedwith fact that Texas' Is
relegated to a position back in the
shadows.

Mrs. Brigham, who spent most
of her time In vocational sections
of the meeting, declared that Tex
as and this section of the stato
needs more Industrial training In
tho school system.

'It Is going to be our aim," eho
said, "to put in work shops soon
that school children might have
industrial training."

The state department of educa
tion, she revealed, stands ready to
aid financially any such program,

There are four schools In this
county that might well undertake
such a program at this time," sold
Mrs. Brigham. She added that she
hopedtho program could bo put In-

to effect In many other schools.
Purpose of the vocational train

ing, according to her, is to give tho
boy or girl a foundation In certain
trades In event they find them
selvesunable to obtain higher edu
cation. Farming, house keeping,
and various trades would be
taught, she said.

Tho depression has shown up
our system of education," declar
ed Mrs. Brigham. "Wo have been
laying too much stress on tho
three R's and not enough on prac
tical training and culture--

Mrs, Brigham was one of tho
two county superintendents who
attended from Texas. H. Goerner
of Dallas county was tho other,
There were 115 delegatesfrom Tex
as, two of which came from How-
ard county. Leland L. Martin,
hcTid of the Forsan school also
participated In tho national meet-
ing.

Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer of Hous
ton was unanimously chosen to
head the association for this year.
He was the secondTexan to ascend
to the presidency of NEA, Dr.
Crozler of Dallas having been
eletced to that high post in 1030.

t

Dr. YatesPoints
Way To Salvation

In Revival Talk
Dr. G. L. Yates, leading In a re

vival meeting at the First Baptist
church, told his audience Monday
evening of a good man who went
to hell.

Tuesday 7:45 p. m. he will tell of
a bad man who went to heaven,
and Wednesdayhe will speak of a
good man who was saved.

From tho Gospel of Luke 18:9-1- 4

he read the scriptures for evening,
taking ns his text, "And he went
down to his house unjustified.'

Sounding the keynote of the eve
ning and the central throught of
the meeting, On Yates stated
again, "There Is Just one way of
salvation.

"This Pharisee lived a clean life.
Purity Is a good thing but It Won't
save. He was Just In his business
dealings with others, yet there are
lota of lost people foolishly build
ing their hopes of heaven on hon-
esty. He was prayerful, religious,
a faster, orthodox but all of that
will not save anyone.

"He trusted in himself that he
was righteous, and yet we find in
the Bible that 'any man who Is
trusting In himself that he was
righteous, and yet we find In the
Bible that 'any man who Is trust
ing In himself is lost.' He despised
others. He tithed, but you can't
buy salvation, ua would not con
fess himself a sinner, and If you
don't takea sinner's position before
God, you are lost. And above all
be didn't ask God to be saved.

The only difference between the
Pharasce and many saved people
Is that he was a sinner without a
saviour and many are sinners with
a saviour, but It makes all the dif
ference in the world.

"This man was an Ideal citizen
but he 'wentdown to his housaun
justified.' He"was a religionist'. '

It may shock you but I think
that one of the greatestcurses in
tho world today Is religion. Wh'at'a
the matter with our sister repub-
lic, Mexico? Religion. What's the
matterwith India with tls teeming,
striving millions? Religion, Re
ligion without Christ la off.

This man thought he could save
himself, but there la only one way
of salvation. Throw yourself at
the feet of the Master, confessing
that you are a hell deserving sin
ner and believe on Him and you
will be saved. Yes, there it but
oneway of salvation."

C, T, Hodges, leadingthe sooc
wvices aa w cmw e ysusuc
PoplV weric, mi heard la a ape--

tM wM wHmir, imMNapMNa mi
sStS-- jPiriwe anPaMef,

newest frocks and coats.
Elyven merchants are entering

society girls In tho model display,
Tho names of tho models will "be

announcedtomorrow by the spon
sors.

Tickets' are already being sold
and reservations being acceptedby
members of the Auxiliary,

GetsLife

" ' v&'' llMIl

Dr. Sarah Ruth Dean,
old child specialist, was found guil
ty by a Greenwood,miss. Jury Sat-
urday of the poison slaying of Dr.
iTeston nennedy, followinga sen-
sational trial. Her punishment was
assessedat a life sentence In the
Mlsslppl State penitentiary. (Asso
ciated Press Photo).

7th Commandment'
At QueenThursday

How the shifting morals of man
kind have switched in recentyears
until the greatest danger which
youth faces today is not the scar-
let woman but a combination of
bootleg liquor, Ignorance and a
mania for new experiences tn
poignantly brought out In "The 7th
Commandment," the new all talk
ing picture, to be shown at the
Queen Theatre beginning Wednes
day.

Although the scarlet woman still
exists, as she has existed since time
began, she Is no longer of the type
familiar to former generations.
Where once she was. a type easily
picked out, today she is a greater
menace toInexperiencedyouth be-

cause she bearsno trace of her
trade.

Herself Ignorant in many cases
tn regard to sex, she relics more
upon the effects of strong drink
than upon her wiles to ensnare her
victims. In many cases the

youth Is unconscious
that he Is dealing with a scarlet
woman at all until he awakens to
a dreadful realization that he. his
bride, and his children must pay
a frightful toll.

Not in any sensea sermon, but
a great, powerful drama of mod-
ern life, "The 7th Commandment"
will nevertheless prove a revela
tion to many young folks and their
parents. It should prove an Im
portant factor in the great battle
now going on for better morals,
and a healthier, saner world.

Rev. Burnside Is
Called As Pastor
Of Fundamentalists

Rev. George Burnside, conduct
ing a, revival here at the Funda-
mentalist Baptist church, was un
nnlmously called-- to the pastorate
of tho church Sunday morning,

Rev. Burnsldo has not yet accept-
ed the call but has promised the
congregationa definite answer for
Wednesdayevening.

During the meeting which be has
been leading there have been many
conveislons and additions to the
church.

There will be baptising after the
Sunday evening service,

Rev. Burnslde's home isnow In
Paris, Good audienceshave beard
him throughout the revival meet
ing.

litTILLAMOOIC, Ore, (UP) Ever
ett Condlt and Claude Myers de
clare they saw a "sea serpent"
which appeared to them to "be 60
feet long attacking a group oi sea
Hom In Ihe wa,(r Mar here.
Through Held glasses tbty vrataev
M Um stnuuiia.

tid nd. 4 , im m MmJ
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Rev.Bickley
GivesSermoii

On 'Faith'
Rev. C. A. BIcklcy, pastorof th

First Methodist church, s,noke to
fair-size- d audienceat tho cbtircli

Monday night, oti "Faith,' using
the text, "Without FalUf It U Im-
possible to Please Him.' The scrip
ture lesson was from Hebrews!
12:5..

Rev, W. M. Culwelt sang a solo,
'My Heavenly Father Watches'

Over Mr."
At ton.ght'sservice,Rev. Blckley

will discuss "Thoso Who Aro
Wearing Stripes In Big Spring."
I.'ev. Culwell will bring more pa-oi-at

mutc.
The board of stewards are pon

soring attendanceat tonight a a
vice.

In his rctmon Monday evening.
Rov. Blcklry said in parti

"We know what emphasis the
Bible puts in love, then why did
the writer of our text not say,
"without ioe it is impossible to
pleaseGod' oi why did he not say
'without service it is impossible to
please God?' Because it is Impos-
sible to have love and to redder
real service without faith.

"Lack of faith is the defeat.of
the Church today, for 'faith Is the
victory 'that overcomes the world.'
1000 years ago when Peter tried
to walk on the waves andi failed,
Christ said to him, "where
faith?' Peter foiled only when he
took his eyes off the Christ and
began thinking of the conditions at
hand. That same concentration on
worldly conditions and lack of
faith In Christ is today defeating;
the Christians as well asthe unsav-
ed. The Master himself. With ill
his nowcr. looked on a community
and said, 1 cannot do manymighty
works here because of your lack
of falfh.'

Men have ceased to pur, God
first. Insteadthey allow the 'world
to take all of their attention. I
would that we could have such
faith in Him that we would bo able
to say with Paul, 'None of theso
things move me.' Wo worship a
God that can take an earthquake
and a Jail house and turn It Into
a revival, Why should worldly
conditions disturb Us? , '

"Then In what aro we to trust7
Jesus sold, "Have faith In God.'
Worldly conditions change con
stantly, but He Is the-sam-e yester-
day, today and forever. But wlr
do we not trust Him? S'lrst, be
cause we do not know him, and
3econd, becausoour lives have not
been such taht we can feel con-

fident towards him., No one whose
life is inconsistent, who permits
other things to overshadow the
spiritual, can have much faith in
God." t

'

Local Chapei.
a

RedCrossHears

. New Field Man
A meeting at the Howard. County

Red Cross'Chapter was held Mon
day evening in Room 2 at the Bet-tie- s,

with Dr. W. B. Hardy,' presi
dent. In charge. Tho following- - at-

tendedr Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mi-i- t. .T. Tl. Hodges. Mlsa Jena
Jordan, JesseF. Hall, L. W. Croft;
Joe Galbralth, "V. O. Hennen, E. L.
Gibson, H. F. Ziehn, and Bdmuad
Notestlne.

Mr. Zlehn, representative of An- -
erlcan National ' Red'" Cross for
West Texas, was present, and out
lined briefly the work of the Red
Cross, and especially urged the lo-

cal chapter to carry two jartieu-larl- y

important movements In Um
Red Cross to a successful conchi-ilo-n

In this area. He statedthee
two works as that of first- aid in-

struction, and the home hygiene
activities. The chapter 'went oa
record aa favoring these work. "

Mr. Ziehn was particularly ooca--
plimentary of tho local . chaptera
work in this area, andsaid it.coo- -
pared favorably to larger chapter
of the state.

A budget committee was ap
pointed to set up a budgetfor the
local chapter as follows;,. E. I
Gibson, Edmund. Noteetuae,V, 0.
Hennen and Miss JenaJordan. A
meeting of this committee will ba
neld soon to raaKe out a budget
for the local chapter. "

After a brief dlscusatoaof othaf
phases of Red Cross work, this
;bapter adjourned, .

' , ' .?
SPRING WEATHK i

About a week ago Big Marksg
was ahwerlng In 14 degree
then Tuesday afternoon It
in balmy sunshine that km
thermometer to M degreee.
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Boys!
Good places,fr four

or five good

boys. !
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(Tomorrow RITZ
9 Array Planes
rAreDestroyed
Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,

"Blaze SundayIs Under
Investigation

teAvfiNVyonT, Kan UP)

tire' of Undetermined origin, dam-iroyi- d

nine 'dnnjr'' airplanes, dam-
ped four'others andcaused extcn-iiy- e

damageto two hangars at the
Leavenworth airport early

Tho loss was expected by army
Kficiala td exceed$23,000.

The f (rcj jitarted Jn JNo. 2 hangar.
tii. mccho.ilcV,ap.d' orderlies asleep
n the, hadgar'Verp awakenedby an
JxplpslonThey; were unable to save
ljx tfclK-mbtor- "bombing planes In
feahgrarNo. '2rBut Succeeded In
hrh'eellrfg'fo'ur planeil''out'of hangar
Ko. 1 after they were damaged by
flames. Three other planes in
pahgai-'No- L 1 Were 'destroyed.These
jlanes were Curtis pursuit ships.

A gasoline 'motor truck parked
)i) hangarNo. 1 also was destroyed.

Officers at thtf post were unable
to fix the cause of tho fire, but It
,was believed a gasoline
drum stored In hangar No. 2

and started the conflagra-
tion.

It was expected.an army court of
Inquiry would Investigate the fire.
The hangars were of metal n,

with Interior framework
nf wood. The army airport Is

the jFort Leavenworth
a mile and a half north

oast of the residential district of
the fort

The dome on 'JesseHall, admin-
istration building at the University
Of Missouri, will not be replaced
as planned, due to protests of stu
dents and alumni.

Hoiv' OneMan
Lost 22 Pounds

Bunkls of Detroit
writes: "A few lines of thanks
from a rheumatism sufferer My
first bottle of Kruschen Salts took
all of the achesand swellings out
of my Joints with my first bottle
I went on a diet and lost 22 pounds
and now feel like a new man."

To lose fat safely and quickly
take one half teaspoonful of Kru-
schen BaitsIn a glass of hot water
before breakfast every morning
an 85a bottle lasts 4 weeks Get it
a( anydrug store in America.

If not joyfully satisfied after the
first bottle money back adv.

GLASSES
I)t SkYwtrEyM Are a Pleasure

I PR.AMOS R.WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
In The Douglass Hotel lildg.

t
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News

TexasPolitics
Are WarmingUp

AUSTIN, Texas. (IP) State pol
Is lnokilng up, now tho

nnccal session of tha leclslaturo
adjourned and spring is about

to open.

"Tbo
Tox

lllca that
).as

Not so much political saccula
tion during the extraordinary ses-
sion, Merely, now and then, the
question: "Who do you think will
get into tho run-off?- " The inquirer
referring to the governors race.

At least six of tho gubernatorial
candidates are hustling and give
promise of staying In the competi
tion until the electorate takes a
whack at tho primary ballots next
July.

The "big six" are James V. All- -
red, attorney general; C. C McDon-
ald andTom F. Hunter, all of Wich
ita Falls; EdgarE. Witt, lieutenant
governor, of Waco; C. C. Small,
state senator, of Amarlllo. and
Maury Hughes of Dallas Only two
of them can survive tho July prt
mary and make the August run'
off.

Campaigns Quietly
McDonald, choice of tho Fergu

son administration, has been cam
paigning quietly throughout the
state for weeks. His plan was to
contact tho Ferguson partisans in
each community. A question often
asked is "Can McDonald muster
tho normal Ferguson vote?" Ho
has a busy campaign headquarters
In Austin, with Senator Roy San--
derford of Belton In charge.

Witt noon will openhis baseoffice
In his home town and pick a man
ager. He, like tho others, promises
to make an Intensive speaking
campaign. He claims that, If elect
ed, he can do much to alleviate
factionalism.

Allred has not announced his
headquarters site or campaign
manager, but has been putlng in
licks every time he ran across an
opening. He Is the only one of the
six majors who nas come out plain-
spokenly against repeal of state
prohibition in event the question
should bo submitted.

Know Hardships
Small and Hunter havo had pre

vious experience as candidates for
the governorship. Theyknow of
tlio Hardships, small almostgaineu
the run-of-f in 1930. He was edged
out by It. S. Sterling of Houston,
who defeated the incumbent at this
time, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.
Hunter made a good race in 1932,
but the run-of-f was between Mrs
Fnrguson, making1 her second raco
since her defeat In 1926, and Ster
ling, with the results well known
to everyone.

Hughes,, chairman of the pro- -

Ferguson state Democratic execu
tive committee, has been active In
politics since his majority, but nev
er has made a statewide campaign,
except when espousing,aa a stump
RDeaker. the cause of some candi
date, notably In lA32 that of Mrs.
Ferguson. Some thlnlk ho will get
a slice of tho Ferguson vote this
time.

HAY 75 YEAHS OLD
BELLEFONTAINE, O. (UP)

Charles Koogler, a farmer living
near here, still has two tons of
hny stored away by his grand
father 75 years ago. When his
grandfather, MathlsKoogler, com-

pleted a barn in 1859, he asked his
children not to sell or use tho first
load of hay placed In the barn.
New hay placed on top keeps the
old supplied with sufficient mois-
ture to preserve It.

i
CKLEHIIATKS CENTENAIIY

SALEM, Ore. (UP) Wllllametto
Ulilversltyjylll celebrate Its 100th
anniversary this year. A "covered
wagon" mounted on a motor truck
will travel across the continent,
arriving here In September or
Oolober, The university, oldest
west of the Rocky Mountains, was
founded by Jason Lee, Methodist
missionary.

jj3fr WTHfcK'fl HIGH OUADE JflM)g
r FJMED t. ..........,..,,,..,,.,,.X.U3
maum CAKH ..,.. , 1.25

,MA9H .,.... 1.7S

A, NO. 1 ,, ...., , 65o
MAT cttiiiMtt(itffifftittti'tMiiMtMitii 33G

Y , , 35c

Vtau 0M Mtffctry In our buiiamg. Traae wiiere your

Co-Operti- Ye Gin A. Supply Go.
HI Wr MAKATKU LUSS OH.

&
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LANT
By ALAN GOULD

The college Influence in major
league baseball or, to bo more
exact, tho quantity of talent re-

cruited from tho campus,never has
been dominant In tho big show but
no are ablo to report, after somo
research, that the quality is such
as to give the sandlot brlgrade a
brisk argument.

Naturally the rough-and-read-y

school of production got n running
start on educated s. It
was not until after the turn of the
century and the llfhtlng oMhe na
tional game to n lilgner, more lu
crative plane that It appeared there
was any Inducement for a college
star to forsake business or tho
arts for sport.

Pro tems sought such old-tim-e

college heroes as "Lonnle" Stagg
of Yale but their offers were not
sufficient back in the SO's to offset
the possible stigma then attached
to turning professional. Walter
Clarqson, Harvard pitching
ace of 30 years ago, was one of tho
first ti prominence to sign with a
big league club but ho quit after
two years. Nowadays the roster or
one team, the Yankees, includes
Devens of Harvard and Broaca of
Yale, each therecipient of a bon
us and fat contract for their twirl
ing prowess.

SANDLOT OUTFIELDERS
BEST

Except In tho outfield, where the
colleges have turned out no trio
capableof arguing tho matterwith
Messrs.Ty Cobb, Tills Speaker and
Babe Ruth not to mention Willie
Keeler. Ed Delehanty, Joe Jackson,
Al Simmons and a host of other
candidates for the all-bt- sandlot
aggregation there's betterthan an
ordinary debate between the rival
contingents.

At that, the collegians would not
be embarrassedon the outer ram
parts with Harry Hooper, Duffy
Lewis. Max Carey or Clarence
Beaumont, one-tim- e National lea-

gue batting champion, to depend
upon. Fred Snodgrass, Cy Wil
liams. Rices Stephenson, Ben
Chapmanand Earl Averlli are oth-

er outfield products of college base-
ball. Averlli, who was recently
listed here on the word of H. P.
Edwards as being of sandlot ex
traction, turns out to be a product
of Washington State university,
where he starred in basketball as
well as baseball.

For one side of the infield, we
will take George Harold Sisler of
Michigan at first and Edward
Trowbridge Collins of Columbia on
secondbase ana let you have your
pick of anyone else who ever held
down these jobs regardlessof ante
cedents, education or table man
ners. The fact Is the collegians
have an embarrassment ofriches
at first, with Columbia's Lou Geh
rig and Hal Chase, the defensive
artist of them all.

"Pop" Anson probably would sat
isfy the old-tim-e sandlotters, Jim-ml-e

Foxx the modern ones, while
second baseemployment for all--
star purposescould go to Larry La-jol- e,

Johnny Evers or Rogers
Hornsby, depending on styls, pow-

er or viewpoint,
On the other Bide we will take

Joe Cronln at short and Frankle
Frlsch, the Fordham flash, for
third base on behalf of the diplo
ma holders, with Travis Jackson,
Buck Hertzog. Joe Sewell and, by
all means, BlondyRyan for emer
gencies. Sandlotters will tell you
old Honua Wagner could do the
work of all these fellows alone, but
we will concedeJimmy Collins for
third base duty alongside the all-ti-

shortstop.

Mrs. R. It. Compton of San An- -

gelo was a visitor In Big Spring
Monday.

Tokyo residents consumed 1,500,--
000 boxes of oranges In 10 days, a
survey disclosed.

New 50 Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN

They .relieve and prevent
periodicl pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer but a modra
madkiac which acta upoatbe
CAUSS of your trouble. Par-aine- at

dm pflga junasaeat
Htttfc Ml if iTdNftirt

Advancel "

NotRetreat!
KEEr THEM THERE!

An amazing advance has been
made in commercial production at

beverages.That sick-Is- h

"pop" of the old days rapidly
dslappcarcd under prohibition.
Browse In any good shop now and
you will find dozens of delicious
healthful drinks. It Is to bo hoped
that abstainers from alcoholwill
keep these refreshing beverageson
tho market. Poor soft drinks, like
poor drinking water, stimulate the
sale of beer and wine. Blanch
Pennington.

TIUJ REAL TROBLEM
Thoro Is nothing In human tin--

ture WHICH inevitaoiy seis men
chasing after strong drlnkt The
drink habit has to bo learned, Tho
difficulty Is that we are dealing
with organized forces which have
set themselves to create in gen
eration after generation a power
ful appetlto which can be exploit
ed for financial gain. If wo nro to
consider human naturo at all, the
difficulty Is not primarily with tho
man's thirst for alcohol, but with
tho thirst of some men for gold.
Bishop Francis J. McConncll.

THE ENGLISH LABOR VIEW
As a representative pf Labor, I

confirm and emphasize tho state-
ment that no public advantage ac-

crues from tho existence of tho
liquor traffic, . .The liquor traffic
docs not produco wealth; it de-

stroys wealth In order to manufac-
ture pauperism, crime, disease,pov-
erty and death Former Chancel-
lor Snowdcn of England,
(Contributed By Local W.C.T.U.)
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Frank Stubbeman,
Midland, In District

Attorney's Race
Frank Stubbeman of Midland

Tuesday announced his candidacy
for district attorney of this the
70th district of Texas, subject to
the nction of the democratic pri
mary.

Stubbeman Is state
tlvo and has In
his district a
larger territory
than any other
person In the
Texas House of
R oprescntatives.
H e represents
thirteen counties,
Including Martin
County on tho
east and Jeff
Davis County on

rcpresenta--

the west. He has just returned
from a recent sessionof the legis-

lature at Austin. In that body he
was ono of the active sponsors of
the pink boll worm bill and helped
securethe passageof that measure,
as a result of which the farmers
of this area will eventually be re-

imbursed for money spent for
fumigation of their cotton and for
sterilization of their cotton seed
He also voted for the bread bonds,
the moratorium legislation and the
bills for the control of hot oil in
East Texas.

Stubbeman says that for a long
time he has considered entering
the race for district attorney, but
has not announced sooner for the
reason that he has until now been

--irrrr

Thousands ofpeople Mho can af-

ford to spend two or three times
as much for a car, are today
choosing the Ford V--8 for 1934, In-

stead. Here are somo of the rea-
sons:

rOWEIt: The Ford V--8 for 103t
gives you better than 80 miles per
hour with the quicker acceleration
and greater smoothness of an

motor. Power has actually
been Increasedby IS per cent over
last ) ear's model.
COMFORT: The Ford V--8 for 1931
offers more actual body room than
many other cars that cost consid-
erably more. It offers jou new
Clear-Visio- n Ventilation, with the
window In one piece. It offers jou
free action for all four wheels-p- lus

the comfort of Ford Cantilever
Springs and the proved safetyof a
front axle,

SAFETY: With the new Ford V-- 8

you can get on body, saf-
ety glass, welded steel spoke
wheels, exceptionally, low center of
gravity and more braking surface
per pound of weight thanany other
American-mod-e car we know of.
ECONOMY: Gasoline economy Is
Increasedby two or three miles per
gallon Willi the new Ford V-- 8. Test
runs show Hint the new engine will
give 20 miles per gallon at IS miles
per hour.
Before you buy any car at any
price, see and drive the Ford V--8

for 1934. See your nearest dealer,

YOUNd SMbOT IN SENATE QUIZ,,

.5ruMt W 8m00t ("). n of former Senatorheed 8moot (rlnht)
of Utah, appearedbefors senate airmail Investigator to testify that"outalda Interaata" paid him about $19,750while ha was receiving mora
than 3,000 In 1929 as clerk for his father's senate finance committee.(AssociatedPren Photos)

Miss New Deal 1934

If you're not sure Just what the
New Deal looks like, here Is the an
swer to your question. Miss Mary
Kownn, junior In Texas Christian
Unncrslt. Fort Worth, wns chen
the title "Miss New Deal of 1931"
at tho annual banquet of the stu-
dents from tho department of bus-
iness ilUmtnistrallon, She was
crowned queen of the banquet un-
der Hint title.

busily engaged (n his duties as a
legislator.

Stubbeman maintains a law of
fice at Midland and his law prac-
tice extends over a wide area In
Texas. After receiving his training
from the university, of Texas law
school, he began the practice of
law In San Angelo with Judge
Charles Glbbs, well known In this
nrea. Stubbeman moved from San
Angelo to Midland four .years ago
to becomeassociatedwith B Frank
Haag and was still Haag's law
partnerat the time of Haag's death
In an automobile accident last July.
Stubbeman has In his law office
one of the best law libraries In this
section of the state. He Is 28 years
of age and is married.

In seeking the district attorney's
office at the hands of the people
of Ector, Glasscock,Howard, Mar-
tin and Midland Counties, Stubbe-
man feels that he Is qualified
through training and experience to

Freight 90.90

Handling & Delivery.

Approximate Federal
Processing Tax .,,,,,. 10.55

Gas Oil Grease

Accessories

Oil Bath Air Cleaner,.

Model
Prices

fill the place. If elected ho pledges
devoted application of his time to
tho end that the duties pf offlco
bo ralthfully and efficiently

SCHOOL USES COWBELLS
HYANNIS, Miss. (UP) When

tho electric boll system which
regulates classes at Barnstablo
High School wont askew, Principal
Arthur M, Leo sent to a hardware
store for four cowbells, placed
them in the hands of strategically-locate-d

pupils around tho build-
ing, and managed to get along
until tl;o regular system was re-

paired.

Blotormnn Crashes Car
MILWAUKEE (UP) Houghton

Searlcs, 28, n streetcar motorman,
was enjoying a day off. During
the course of It ho drovo his car
Into a street car operated by a
fellow motorman, Raleigh Sand-
ers. Sanders said Scarle was driv-
ing on the wrong side of the street
when tho crash occurred. Searles
was held for trial

LENTEN SERVICES
There will be mid-wee- k Lenten

services at St. Mary's Episcopal
church Wcdnosday evening begin-
ning at 8 o'clock, with the vicar,
W. H. Mnrtln, in charge.

A farmers' of Mc--
Mlnnvillc, Oregon, will distribute
gasoline to members.

Is Castor Oil
A BladderLaxative?
No. but juniper oil Is. Use It to

drive out impurities and excess
acids that cause tho Irritation
which results In getting up nights,
bladder weakness,leg pains, back-
ache and burning. Juniper oil Is
pleasant to take In tho form of
Bukcts, the bladder laxative, also
containing buchu leaves, etc. Use
a 25c box. If not satisfied your
druggist will return your money
You are bound to feel better after
this cleansingand you get your
regular sleep. Sold by Cunningham
& Philips adv.

9.00

4.50

31.50

7.00

90.90

9.00

4.50

31.50

7.00

90.90 90.90

9.00

4.50

31.50

7,00

082.50 754.52

Tkfa U A Ford V- -i

Mrg. Mary Donated
Fiction To Library

Three new novels have been
placed on tha library shelves by
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian. They
are:

" Villago Tale'1 by Phil ' Slong,
author of ''Slate Fair." ,

"Tho World is Youra" by O. B.
Lancaster.

"A Modern Tragedy" by Phyllss
Bontley.'

Mrs. E, J. Mary donated many
ildvels from hor personal library
when Bhe Ufnho city last week.
Included .In this list nro books of
the paBt five ycais that wero very
popular during tholr day. Thcso
bobks have been put on tho regu-
lar two-wee- shelves,

l -

Iris GeorgeIs
! PartyHostess

Little Miss Iris George,slaughter
of IMr. and Mrs. Carroll George,
celebrated her ninth birthday with
a protty Saint Patrick'sparty Mon-
day afternoon.

The honorcoreceived many nlco
gifts. Tho guests devoted most of
tho afternoon to playing outdoor
games.

At tho refreshment hour . thoy
were Invited Into the dining room
whero a protty birthday cako In
green and whlto greeted them
Thoy madewishes for Iris, then tho
cake was sliced and served with
Ico cream and Saint Patrick

Present were: Marglo Davis,

Fast pre-shni- shirts and
blouses sizes4 to H. PatternsunJ
solids.

1882

FORD
Make Your Own Comparison

Out

FORD DE LUXE Coupe Tudor Fordor ' Cabriolet Victoria Otheror Coach Sedan Makes

Price F. o. B; $555.00 $575.00 $590.00 $010.00

0.00

color,

90.90

20.29 21.49 20.64 21.08

4.50

31.50

7.00

9.00

4.50

7.00

TOTAL CASH D-
Elivered in biosprinq 723.45 744.19 795.39 759.54 770.98

Standard 703.20

Yew

31.50

AAMISI

WEDNESDAY
sriujiu. ON OUR
BARGAIN TABLK

Regular25c
KLEENEX

for 25
focfftMJj

id nm'TTin
znd A Runnels

Helen Marie Ellis, Marthclla and
Billy Jean unsc, raunno-- oanuers,
Edith and Allen Christian, Cornelia
Frnzlcr, Joo Edwin Williams, Bess
Borryhlll and tho younger sisler
and brother of tho honorco, Dalo
and Catherine George.'

Thorn la n "no smoking" rulo at
meetings of tho Toxas relief com
mission bocauseGov. Miriam A,
Ferguson has hay fovcr.

TmdkciteiL
Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

KAYNEE
Oliver Twist

uits

P 1 eiO
Up To

of
in

Mothers who demand real wear-
ing quality In their 1)0 '
Hulls alns on Other Twist.
Solid colors with trims,
solid coljr pants nlth pntlcrncd
shirts, and others. All fast
and

Kaynee Shirts Blouses

75c $1.75

Be to attend Episcopal Auxiliary Stylo
Show Friday at tho Settles Hotel.

Tear This

V--3

$025.00

VapoRub Convenient

contrasting

Z

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main

NEW LOW PRICES

Ingredients Vickt

wash
Insist

color

&

sure the
afternoon

1034

Ford gives you an regular Dp
Luxe equipmentat no extra
chargethese itemswhich rep-rese- nt

an amount equaling
one or more monthly pay-
ments.
1. Safety Glass Throughout

--de luxe types.
2. Two matched-ton-o horns

do luxe types.
8. Two tail-ligh- ts and stop-

lights de luxe types.
4. 2 cowl lights or parldng

lights Deluxe types.
5. Painted fenders to match

body do luxe types.
G. Two adjustable sun vis-

ors.
7. Thermostatic water con-

trol.
8. Cigar lighter do luxe

types.
9. Dual down-dra-ft carbure-

tor. ,
10. Aluminum cylinder-head- s
11. Colored wheels,
Listen in on Ford Dealer's
radio program Fred Waring
and Ids Pennsylvanlans ev-
ery Sundaynight at 7:30 and
Thursday night, at 8:30 (Co-
lumbia Network).

FORD V--8 FOR 1934
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Big Spring Motor Company
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